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sertion, must be- bandedi to on or beforeThurc:.'
day evening, each week.

State tegislatlia
Mr. Wilson,frcini the Ttailroadtornriaittee

presentedan act "to antliorize..the=forma
tioatifrailroad corpomtiens." .

Section Ist Of this bill provide's that 'any
than

-

number of citizens not less, ninei' may
form a company for railroad Parposes, • the
canveyan'ee of persons and' propeitY; "&c:.;
that the capital stock of the company shall
not be less than ten thousand dollars for
every mile ofroad, and it Provides-for the'
officers and directors of the' road ; Mimes
their powers; 'duties;kc. • ••

Section 2d. „Articles of association 'shall'
not be filed and recorded in the calico of-the'
Secretary of State, until at- leasttwo thott-'
sand dollars of steel: for every mile shall'
have been paid iu; when an affidavit- Made-
by at least three directors that it is intend-
ed in good faith to construct, maintain-and,
operate said reed 'Shall' be litthcbed. -The
act then names-the restrictions and'
ties of the company.

Section Bth, Provides that'any-Such rail--
road 5ha11.11a. ,19-Pii*.§:-. tcOil i.t.t67:' money
notexceeding twentythousand,nollars per
mile, and thafbends noity tie 'issued there='
for at a rate of interest not exceeding seven-
per cent. . -

Authority to construct branches from
main line are also given; also the%right' fb •
cross the track:of any-other railroad, pro
Aidingthat the cost ofmaking and peeping.
such crossing in repair, shall. be Porno - by.
theroad crossing the track, ofanother,---and'
that proviSion against', accidents --also be
made. No director; officer, or employee Of
anysuch road shall haVe• anyAnterest,- di-
rect or indirect in any express freight line, .1
or otherbuSitielis'on said road.

BoYdifrorn the.Comtnittee onEduce-
tion, presented an set " to -authorize the re
School Directors 'of the borough: of Belle-
vue, Allegheny county, to •boriow, money-
and to levymtax for the:repayment of.'the
same." . ' .7'

Mr. BlcConaughy, Adains7-a.:supple-
ment to the election laws, yequiring,elerks •
of elections to keep a.register of the names,
and dates of certificates ofnaturalization,
time and-place of the, court- granting the
same and the officer certifying,-in, all cases.
of voting by naturalized citizens. •. Also,re 7
pealing the.GettysburAsylutn_incorpora 7„
tion, known as the-GettysburgLottery bill,
of last session. • -

Mr. Browne, of -Lawrence—directing: the'
State Treasurer.to refund to theKittanning
Bank, two. thousand %four hundred -and
forty-four dollars, paid in Under Protest
and overpaid. The bill creating now
judicial district of Lyconiing.Ciit :inty, Pass-
ed to a thirdreading.: •

Mr. Armstrong introduced.a resolution
appointingA.W. transcribing clerk:
He alleged that au understanding had -been.
entered into by the'Republican , conference
that ho should have this appointment.

.
•

Mr. Ford; of Allegheny,: denied, that the,
Republicans had bargained with' the dis-
senting Republicans' to -Come over to Mr::
Davis. Therresolutien was defeated,nearly
all the Republicans v.Oting agin-nrstz ~

Mr.Armstrong thenofferedthefollowhig:
Warsiras, Itappears fromtheactof incorpor-

, anon by the -Maryland 'Legislature, .and the'
resolutions of-the Boardof Trustees of the An-:

- tietam Cemetery;, that .It,is _intended -that' the
rebel dead' who iell3u the late .unholY. struggle ,
against the lifeof thenation, are to•be 'interred..."

within thesame enclosure, and receive thesame •

honors. es,bestowed by-loyal hearts and hands.
• upon the ipyal dend:v.-therefore, • - •

illrirgtieed.,...irlitttLoarworthy ChiefMagistrate has
,r• • ' by e nOrtfand pgtriotiestand.he has taked.:l

refuSing-to expendithe`ap,propriatiow placed
n+ atLis tirsn:oll'etuliggalneitsaUn'tduLl

-
" ofliberty everywhereoinderrenewed obligations

of gratitude to him, .and given to, the world
anotherhonorable evidence ofhis fearless loyal-
tyand unflinchingintegrity toprinciple. • •

Resolved; That we most heartily,endorse the tie.;
tion Of Governor Geary- in-withholdingsaid ap-
propriation, and pledgoto,,him--our--hearty. sup-

Passed by a strict Pailkyite.'' -

The House refusdd h.•••avote 0f47.t0 37 Co
consider the detdiaelleyring:negroea to

113

. ,

ride in the. car.S..• The:State,printing-.'wes
awarded. 6- Messrs. Singerly di•:Myers.'
The Governor's vetocinl'iiacli4Oils Web
sustained. , A freofraifroadhiw 'has' been
unanimously "agreed hy.•the'litiiltOsid'
Committee. Analtwas re:iil;repe:aliMr, the:
charter of Wok_ lytiShington. Library' 'Com."
pany. A resolution

-

for.: abolish
known aa the " PrivatO. Calendar" system-
was discussed and unnifiinously 'passed by
a viva voce vote. The. COMmitteo: of tivays'
and Means repOrted, favorably ori the reso-
lution fixing March leth, ustlie'dakof.finaladjournment. '"-;„ ' '•

A communication' ',.‘va:4;.bresented from
thePhiladelphia Board of Traderetail:Veto
increasingthe salary ofthe State TreaSurer.
An act restoring the charter of the Pitts-:
burgh and Conn ellsVilleRailroad Company;;
and requiringsaid .company to -coznn:tenctitheir road within aid montlis;wll.4 passed:"

In the Senate,bill restoring the-Pittabirg
and Conne4ville Railroad charter., was,
passed unanimously. An act authoriz-
ing theformation of railroad corporation's-
was read.., - • • -

Red-Men'is Hall.. -

The hall erected by the Improved, Order
of Red Men; atthe corner-
and Brownstreets, Philadelphia; has' just
been completed. '-On ' the. fourth of:June..
last, the corner-stone' was laid;and now the
building,,.of. the - Order 'in the
United .... dtes, is rendirfar .-ncetipinicy:' It
has a frontof eighty feet on.Thir- street,'

" and, one hundred' and- ten :feet - etrA3rown.
street, and thelieight ofbuilding onehund7
red and tenfeet,":: The basement is.- divided
into five ',small stores;- three • facing,Third-
street and' two on 13rown. On, the. first:fronting; on Third 'street; there' are
three large stores:: The other parts'. of the

into a dining",roorn,;B2
by 27 feet; kitehen ;' ball ,roow, 80' by80,
feet, with retiringrooms ; five large galler-",
les; saloons, parlors, and eleven' large
rooms, }with-.committee apartments, d:c.-
The lllioam'islar superior'to any other-

_in thecity. The'eeilint is 2feet high, and
from theroom entianee
parlor, - :sitting-rOorn„:"and7refieShM'ent
-salc".on: ImMeetiatelymulertberoefisiiiiii,tcP
reserv'oir,,6iitiiirting,do4:r:gallOns'o•:::Sinter;'"
kept et:lnstantly-Ailed it' r9-'
: quired I,4o,oo,Vrieki; and:Morotlitin ,
000 pounds ofrlion4'erect this • structuiv,.
whichhmseOst:the Order at - jeaSt'
The inside,ris)ieli out4ide pfdir;'
ane,e ofthe huiii3.l4,;.iii:liti:ndetitne;aiiti. 2,structure, the'Oidor, of.
Red ken,and aii or

ENEAlColiOlic
The taitnufaciure, oftilccholleiitanks, nu

derits various:ooignatio'nB;"hhas beeti4.:ie-',dosed to 'Ci*pictd"seie"c anAl.tii,;-elicit'"`: ti.'l3.4als-" tatrnanuftfcturer, with,wins y.:
abie-to.*cicihce -the'yncsi'astonishing=

but a
',":•*".., red-pepper and sulphuric aeld:ate tbe thi•Co'

.Enostcoyairtori.bgteakerkt Sk_,gen•'7." -• TOile • '

oat 800;00` botitepMoirOfit-Cll,4azimine tii6•2'Clitiiri-1
pigne
Pilcir-1,/fo4li;lc:made-at.a:Proftt pf:74:p7pe....6:24:4,45ibrey

: s•-' • can'_tell tbe good,

ichiaksctviitegcc
COiierii;c lfelt :i4f,-lr9itiOe the+IX9P.;;cr,actr•lgetcyi,portivinefaai •tiitde"of.f

, Ontykith'ull;;
city-;annually

stimulants
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•••

,
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Congreamhont4-;
.ThePe.asion CoMMlttee:-leported;iilitfator-

:ably on the bill to extend'•-the proyisions;pf
`thepensiortlaws Yo provost marshals. The,Coramitteti ,!:Pll;Hipttim4eiported'faiNfrittbiy,-r
on the -resolution relative, to Stab) , liMids
held in trustby tht:T.Tnit&l. States.

• was introduced -6.`i4alate procedure ~inca-PMUAV,II9CYTV74,_MI4. -1511enforce theVeneto orders anajudgirient'S
„Tho; ItetronehMent Committee reported
bill :In addition: to the act regulating the
tenure of certain civil -offices, which Was

'..reqd twice. A bill providing for the pay!:
ritent of bounty to soldiers' widows 'or
children was referred to the Committee on
`lnvalidTensions. A'rescdution'wasadopt=
ed authorizing the bo'mniiitoo on'Printing
In employ'aClork:"` The Militia Committee
reported a resolution, which was adopted,

'directing the Searetaryof the Treasury to
communicate u 1 ollicial copy of the late
'president- Lincoln's instructions to the.
SOuth Carolina lax. 'commissioners. ' The
Cominittee, 'BankMg„ail& Curieney re-
portecl'abill in relatiOn to taxing the shares-
of'National hanks ;,also; a: bill to regulate',
the deposits of public money, Which-was so
_• -

-

, ,amended as to` apply' all "'collectors 'of
public moneys within fifty miles of a 'city,
whefe.the a treasureror asSlStrint treas-'-

' urer-of tlio United States. 'Both the eliovo-
Dills were pagsetl-41te" latter without a
division.` • '

-
: '

. resolittlon -We§ inhipted asking the
President_for information in regard .to 'the
trial Of cortain'Anierican citizeusnow con-
lined in prison by the pritisli Gnvernmerit:

're-SOlutiOn'Wits ncloptilcl; -instrueting the
6atnittee of Ways and 'Means to Inquire

,Intl4,„the"-:.e.*pedioncY of atithoriling the
,Secretary tlie' TreiturY-to -erriploy all
'surplus funds in puiehasing; at their mar-'
ket value, all, interest-bearing securities of
'the 'United States ;"'also, to authorize it, loan
.equal to the 'whole amount of the Present
interest-bearing debt of the United States,
and `issue 'hoods; -riinit lug fifty 'years, •at
four per cent: interest, the:principal and
interest payable _in, gold ';'ilso; requiring
nati.Onal;bariltS-te replace the bonds now in
theTreasury', ()Tit:it -Snell-ne-Wbendi: A bill
2vasreferrecl to the Committeeof,Ways and-
.lleanS • additional':issue of
le;#l:tetidelilotes to , the .-aniount_ of forty-
-five • resolUtion was
"adopted re:queSting the; 'Secretary ofState
to- furYtisii 'certain inforniation relative to

the Surratt Case. "`.A". igeiiintiOn was adopted
sutlerizimr"the- iieconstruction 'Committee
to inquireWhether combinations" had' been
organized iiithe toresistreconstruct'
Lion. si jointresolution was introduced to
"providefOr-the püblieatiOn 'ofa nieclical and
siirgicitl:higiory of the The 'bill
,:fOr'tyie saleof 'the iron -Clads, -.after being
ntneiided,-was,passed.'The bill providing,
for ai additiOnal issue of forty-five milliOn
dollar's was orderceto'be. printed. A bill
Attie erbid itienl
Bbiekiner was referred to the ReconStrue-
ficin torkmittee. A joint resolution, 'de-
claratery 'of the rights -•and •poivers of the.

.Federal, and State Governments, and .-Of,
,citizenship, Was, referred to the -Judiciary.

LATEST: NEWS.
Gen. John Beatty, :Republican, has-been

elected. to -succeed • Mr. Hamilton- in the,

Eighth Congressional District of Ohio,- by
over• Imo mAjorlty. ;

:

"'The number of.patents to be issued_ for
thevreekendingFebruary-„-Ith. is 282: •

The sixteenth section of thirty miles of
the:Union Pacific Railroad has-been accept-
edby the government. .
,The -peach trees aro blossoming and the

tomatoes ripening na.Florida.
dre.broke out on,Tuesday in- Chicago,

the,boot 'and ;shoe stare, of _McDougal,
.74Siichols Co.:,over theoook establishment

arms 39 and 41 :Lake
'street",- and, spredd .Icll.ll.Jeurful 'rapidity.
'LeSs.n'earl3r, two Million dollar*.. •

q.,Mobrollyas shot by Mrs: E. A.
emtocik on

'Pollard left the
.Malihy,Honse some weeks ago, and Mrs.
P. l'al's-beim -, unable.
&fonts. • To-day she called on Dr. Moore,
ellintiinate friendof Pollard, to learnwhere
her lansbandwas, and during the interview
a: difileultio.c6pried, resulting in the shoot-
ing.- The'dOotor's wonsndis dot dangerous.
Airs. Polhaxl -: ieiltged to.' give- bail, add was
committed tii.aWait the 'aetion'of the grand

Assistant BllreamCqinmis-
sipner. cries n gloomy
"accountof the . conditiOn Of 'the 'l'leedtrten
that State '. •

thgegatiOn 4, Cherokee Indians ,ealled'
at the, respects
to the President, n fOr. day*

The, "Gi•cind ArMy,of;The.ltopublie;'' of
Indiana; hold its annual meeting ou Wed-.
nesday,Matre,sc.)l,,:ed In favor ofGenii. Grunt

The, Wyoming County: Repablican -,Con.-
.vention:hairesolved iufavor,of Gen. Grant
for .President;, and Galasha _A.. Grow for
Vido President:: The 111.idt; dounty Demo-
erotic epn7,etdion has pp -nib:onced for Gen.
lEfandoek;'fOr President;

ofMusie,af,Mbani, Nt"Y.,
'Wag. burned,on.,7Wednesday. ~Loss, $40,000.

There:WeinRtes at Leavenworth; Kansas,
and on Tuesday-nig:lit,
destrOyed,nn aggregateof *.45:000 NVOliii of
'property. -

: '
-

" Gen;' Meade has removed N. 6.l3tirieti;
Secretary_ Georgia for' refttaing to "ac-
kno*ledgehis authority.' -
-'..GeorgertincidTrain- is lecturing'in:Corlf.,
&eland, tocrowded lie discourses
orCAtnerieti4atal Irish'Aubjects. ,

A;-'Postmaster died In Maine t2,e Other
ilay,L.WhO;:a:as appointed,by AntirearSack-:
soli', and had been in the .office over since.'

The _Saul:Antonia "(Te.244),: ExpTess% says
that in digging for the.laying of thefounda-
tiOns:',Of :anew Catholic: Cathedral- in that
city; •"•the':Workin intio-'exhumed large
ilutintities hinnan-bodiii-- Their-names'
liaVe-beenfOrgotteneyerttheir race, their,

deeds;ahoi,

Patriotic

TheiGarieralsand theCopperheads..
Gen Grant, Gen..Sheridan, Gen. Meade,

,Gen:zplierrnan; Gen: Sickles, Gen. .1!oPe,
. Utast:Lithe:other, distinguished and earnest
Offleere of the' Union'army,- sayi the -Lob-,
,anon-anler,arenotfavorites,ofthe `!.pemo-
-eiatio"l party.- 'Theletiders ,ef that party
,niiter.Permit. an.„oPportunity,to, cast rodeo-,
tiens- thenci.to go. unimproved. '

On ilie.other hand,- Gen. Lee, G Break-
enridge,..Gen. Early,; Gen.,,Beanregard,• and •

-

otheii-Perjured:baltor4.ftvini; headed
the i'ver on the nation's existence, are highly
regar-ded;bythat'party.. Ina diseussion,in
tho*Vegislatureof.PennSyivania, tho other
aiii;ntlie.loa.f.itsonizinient, of ;our State ",,,as
iiisulteclaby thekDemoerats eulogiz-
-14; ',..,Lee; land- in :effect -juStifyin g" •the , in-.

lemon's canseezi-a-hich ho.took side: The
,TienTecratiUpartyieems to be sowedded to'
Ettg`Sinithernidolas-lciber '..unable to-rlse-tO.n.
''..patriotia'!atmosphere.&-That'any; lover; of
'hiS"..conntrysbould,.be, foitnd ,Co-oporating'
cl-vftli"cspolim'party.seaus toba.anp.ef those
~.pininotneaons Of natu thatean 'he
ed rational grounds.-.

.John
/ti;,e'tin`94s,iigieis7is,‘Pat ripen; che;i ells us 'far4bankcir;j!i4tnaDlYban'ke,r.'
.13e,iniiiked;why lieal ose
4:;"afgatibler orpugillii:eeigieitli,PAinh
'fs'liptter.l:nowtr; he, replied that..7f.:a was no
f.'e74-„,.iatd.crthutillhad,afwaiebeeii a gambler
ittididivays would be one; tharho:bad also-
'been , prfze ~fighte"r-4,that ' hawhad,l36en

aniintry;-
0f.,?„.

"

thieves
ii

and
,147P 4441(4 1,4!•,t'114. ite so;
bad.;ehntpauy,;as;)yhen„ wea,t,„lnio Walt;

-.4ine.among.theTbank'sr ts: arid brokers; #ct
aiddil*:,,Nintaless, honesty.; and"' Mere'
trickery and '‘Vall-•street' uiitu

.•

,anuing.dile,:;form :nsio and' ,lio
",„nnt:Oiarit theworld to.ndeundetstatul,laini.
;:ife.,,mtanted' to be' taken at his-,Worst, and'

tlitirefori;:chostin 7tho:design:ad-on

-4
?,,i,,,N-t-,A,%-,.. 1.,..:_.-,.,J,,:42',.
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Our ciMiedell at present, but I will- en-deaVOr,tiy;the events of tho past 'week, to
makeup a-letter.,

The case of the:-Vnited States vs. &del
`andPhillips, Of Hamburg, this county, for
illicit distilling, resulted in a verdict for the
Government: property appraised at.42,037.50.

The oldest house in this county is said to
be a stonebuildinglia Douglassville. Itwas
built by a family froM Sweden,- and bears
the inscription, "A. D. 1715."

Thedaily newspaper mania is at its height.There is no knowing how many .will be
issued, but lam certain it won't pay. The
Tinics'being the oldest daily - paper in the
city; will be ableLtoihold its own. The
Dispatch, appears' to be in a flourishing con-dition.. The.Dagy, Eagle made its first ap-pearance last evening, and like all Copper-liead'sheetslooks being made up fromthe other two, dailies. .Major • Getz an-
nounces that the Daily Gazette will be pub-
lished on Monday, February third. He'
makes no . promises, and of courso one
will be disappointed. Madame rumor saysthut the able editors of the Journal, theRepublican organ of this county, have a
`daily' in contemplation. I anticipate a
livelytinie amongye editors,for the coming
three months: .

The all-absorbing topic Of conversation is
the Soldiers' Fair, for the. benefit' of-, the
'widows and orphans-of 'our. deceased'
Union Soldiers, under theauspices of Post
No. 16,'Grand Army of the Republic, now.
being. held in this city. The decorations ofthe hall arevery artistically arranged ;"each'.
table is covered with an arch of ever-greens and American lifts. The display
in the various departments is very large.
The attendance thus far has been better
than expected, and I suppose' nearly _three,
thousand dollars will be realized by Satur-
day evening. Many of " the meu of the
day", were . invited, of whom Governor
Geary,General Fisher, of Columbia, Ex.
Governor Curtin, General Hartranft, Louis
Wagner, of Philadelphia, and Uoratio G.
Siekel, have expressed their intention .of
attending. - , •

The Republitans held a town Meetingon
Saturday evening last, which was well at-
tended. The importance - of the spring
election was fully discussed by several of
the leaders, and such action as shall secure
theelection of the Union candidates,taken.

• - COLONEL.

The' Connellovillo Railroad
, The Supreme Court, sitting in Philadel-

-phia, 'has declared that the -act repealing
the charter of the Connelisville —Railroad
Companyis Unconstitutional. •The opinion

.was -delivered- on Tuesday morning- by
Judge _Sha.rswood,' and it appears .it is • the
_unanimous decision of the Court. - It also
declares the charter with all _rights and
privileges restored. - This just, though long
delayed, restoration,-will be hailed with
delight by all good citizens, those who favor
theunrestricted opening ofpublic highways
calculated to benefit thepeople and State,
and are opposed ;to monopolies of every
kind. TheWork:of coMpleting the .opening
ofthis important outlet will, tiO-defibt, nowbe - commenced immedititely,:/and pushed
vigorously forward. •It is-a'rmatter of re-
mark that with this news we have also the
intelligence that in our State Legislature
the_ bill for the restoration of the charter
came up the same forenoou,and was object-
ed off the , calendar, the representatives of
the people—or_ some of_ them—acting in
direct opposition to the popular will:

A. B. Slortnalter.
The irrepressible Sloanaker,recently ap-

pointed special agent of the Treasury for.
Texas, is already actively at work as a

member of the Conservative Convention,
now in session at Houston, in that "State.
Efe commenced operations,as we learnfroin
Flake's Galveston Bulletin, by, declaring
that all rebels must take a back- seat; and
hy insisting that reconstruction laws were,
the constitutional laws of the land, and that
theynaust submit to them as good citizens."
The 'Republicans will sweep Texas from
end to end, and will be assisted in the Work,
by, at least thirty thousand of the, white
citizens. - , , ,

Death' of a Clergyman.

.The Rev'cl Amos Smith', of the .Balti-'

tisimore 1\L E. Conference, d'' d on MOnday,
)20th lust., at ,McCormellab ra- ; Pa., in the'
pd,yetts:of :.h.ls eve:-..,'ll o'dedeased,•,who
was the father 0. . f -the-seliiii'r editor'ortire"
'Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer, was a native
ofFrederick county, Virginia, and graduat-
ed at theAsbury College in Baltimore. -The
deceased afterwards filled many important
stations in the bonds of the Baltimore con-
ference, both in Fennsylvania and Mary-
land. .

New'York Sun.
Mr. Charles Danahas formally ass= -

ed control of the New York San, it. having
been.bought ont-by an association ofwhich.
he is the organ-and representative; and has
hoisted under his aninagement the name
and will support the interests of=General
Grant for the next PreSideney: The politi,
carplatforin' of the new-paper is retreneh"-
ntent, economy in ekpenditures, reduced
taxation, and the speedy restoration of the
Southern States. ,

Coal Statistic4.
"Che,Pottsville Journal gives the amount

of anthracite coal sent Troth-Pennsylvania:
to tidewater during the year 1867, at 12,650,-
571 tons, being.an increase of 271;081 tons
over the year 1806. Of semi:anthracite and
bituminous reaching tide-water-there were
last year 2,255,738 tons; being.a decrease of
82,588tons fionk tho pieceding year. This-
gives an . aggregate of 14,006,309, tons, anti
an increase of 168,603tons.

Among the hundred and one'aspirants in
the -Democratic party, for 'the two highest
otliCes ,of the Executive Department ofthe
National Governmentone seem to have
greater claims on the party for nomina-:
tions for offices than the following named
gentlemen Ex-showman Dan. Rice, (for
President,) the gireat 'Smutty-Of zit' Crosse,
Brick Pomeroy, (for Vice President,) and
GreatFuss Train, who might be appointed
ministerto (roast) Turkey, Ltc.

Gen. Idancook:
Gen. Hancock seems to be eating dirt in

Now Orleans with gusto. Ho-is the idol of
theyebols, and recently.- ined at the house
of the rebel 'Archbishop Adin, in company
with. General Beaiiregard, Hood, Buckner,
and other ex-rebel officers.- HO note doffs
his uniform so as not to offend the delicate
sensibilities Of the rebels. How are, the
mightyfallen 1 14-1-- - • -

CamdenAnd Aixboy nailroad.
Mr. -A. W. Markley has been elected

President pro tent ofthe:Cam donand Amboy
Railroad Company, onaccountOf illness of
Mr. W. 11. Gatzmer, the President of the
road.' Mr. G. has beenn—safferink from a.
severe attack of inflammatoryrheumatism,

iiliout to-visit Cubafor 'the-benefit of

The 'New Xerk.Tiwkeet
Thinks - that theRepublican Party is `.‘ not
by any means so_ reduced instningth as to
make overthrow'a mutter of.course."
.That looks- as ifkr. -Raymond meditated a
return to the fold.:-4Vibune.':- -.

DusTrruTiort an
.illustratiOn of the'Clestitution prevailing in
Mississippi, ii idealpaperreports thtit seven-
teen' cotton :planters whor 'wlihed to- he
present clean" exhibition of hibleami. at one
of the- towns, and-bad no money, applied.
for placeS on. the programme, so as to :virork:
their :way through the show. '

—lmportant - Decision.--;-Chief ' Justice
Woodward of:the Supreme -Court.of_Penn-
,sylvdnia, has delivered•thejolloWing
ion; whiCh is importantlio. .hieraliants;
manufacturers; workingmen; and; in' fact,
the people of' the whole country:- -He says :"

I find t.Rootianil's German -Bitters' is'-not
-an intoxicating beyerege, ,but„. is good
ionic,. useful, _in disorders of' the digestive
,organs;'-and 'off great benefit _in cases- of
debility, and want-of-nervous action in the

- ,

No, 'better'; recommendation could •be
'given-to so valuablea tonic as thiScplelirat,
led Standard -Bittors. "

-

,
.•t‘ eLtoojianaLs German,"Bittei•s'! co

-Alcoliolicmateriat, -

' •

~,,'Hoolt?-114's German- TO.nic is a =,:rnixture-
containing all: theingredien ts of lloonand's
Bitters;L-couthteed " -with' pare - Cruz;
-13,uni,..orarigo,- lonise; 4c., forming the best
and mostpiousant-Xonic in'the world.. _prin-
cipal 0./fice, 031'41•0/ 1 ,62., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold overytyltereby.DruggistS sod others.

ME=

E 101TORIAM*IIIISICELIGANE0110:;,.L4ternember:the • .
z,--ThelastsenSation—the.:Hartnart- Hartman-flock."-Dickens has made $60„000 thus far.

child.to itSfather who
'is not its. father's own son? His' daughter.

—Why has a clock a bashful appearance?
Because it keeps its bands before its face.

—Bead l‘leTague's advertiseinent. An-otherdecline,in dry goods isannounced..
—Four fielsrmarshals have been added to

the British army, making seven in all. ,
—What vegetable expresses the relation

between 'milk and water? Pam-kin.
—Why is an egg like a colt? Because it

is not fit for use until it,is ,broken.
.—Why is the letter'D like a drunkard's

life? Because it always ends bad.
—Why is love like a canal boat? Be-

cause it is an internal transport. •--
-Whenis a ilea like a locomotive? When

it goes over the sleepers. '
—What fishes have their eyes nearestto-

gothor? Tho smallest. •
,—Prussia and Denmark are nursinggrudges. _

.—Three hundr-od and twenty-eight thous-and and ninety- dead of the Union armiesnow-• lie- buried within the -national ceme-
teries.-
:—Whatis the difference between a town

and its people? It is laid out at the ,begin-ning of its existence, and they at the end of
theirs.

-Go to the store of I. 0. Bruner,, Front.
street, Columbia, if you want to buy cheap,drygoods,. boots, shoes, etc. New stock'just received.

—Another ball by the Sons of Malta is
talked of. ,Let itgo on, it will furnish more
broad for the poor.

—A -Madame Forestelle is trying to walk
fifty hours without resting, for glory and a.wager, in Colorado.

—A Mrs. Harper is lecturing in North
Carolina on " thecolored man as-a moralarid 'political force."

—Envelopes furnished and printed ethis officons low as - $2.50 per thousand.
Call and see specimens.

=The fire department of Chicago last year
cost the city of Chicago $130,300,32, and the
two hundred and fifty patrolmen and six-
teen officers, $241,835.20.

—Meerschaum pipes are now counter-
feited, the sham meerschaum being made'
from potatoes, which are subjected to the
action of sulphuric acid.

—An illicit distiller in Chicago kept the
revenue officers away by posting the sign
"smallpox" over his door.

-Dr. Abner Jackson has just returned
from-Europe and assumed the Presidency
ofTrinity College at Hartford.
' —Mr. Charles Francis Adams has a
library of 18,000 volumes—the largest
-private library in New England.

—Wanted—a few copies of the last issue
ofthe Ser= January 2.5th. Persons send-
ing, will receive a present in return.,l

—'We have heard much talk about start-
ing a buildingassociation in Columbia, but
it appears to be all talk and no action. ,

—The genuine Holbrook Monitor Navy
Chewing Tobacco is for sale at Jack Jor-
dan's tobacco and segur store; Columbia.

—Brigham Young announces that the
spirit of God _instructs him to order the
saints to leave ofr drinking tea and coffee.

—The gas company in Jackson,, Miss.,
()titoff the supply-of ligirt'fromrtire -

strnction Convention, because it would-not
furnish security for the payment of the gas
bill.

—Bothered.—At a recent election an
honest Irishman was handed the full party
ticket by a zealous politician. Being :Na-
to read a little, ho saw apaper headed "Judi-
ciary." -

"To the divil wid Judy Cury I" ho cried.
"It's antherfor 'lagers or wimmen that I'll
vote aCall. And ifJudy Cary is such one
as my own Judy Murphy is, bedad I'd as
soon vote for the ould fellow himself, so I
woultigl"
• —Leap Year Dialogue.—" Miss, will you,
take my arm ?" .

- " Yes, sir, and you too."
" Can't spare but the arm," replied the

-old bachelor.
." Then," replied she, " I shan't take it, as

my mottois, go the whole hogor nothing.
—Scales inPhiladelphia.—At theReading

Railroad Coal Depot, at Port Richmond,
there are nine miles of railroad track with-
in the depot inclosure, and twenty-one
miles outside, within one mile of the coal
_wharves. Each wharfis supplied with one
or'-more Fairbanks', Track Scales. They
do things in the correct weigh there. -

—Froi4‘.the minesof Idaho to the 6roiirn-
stone ' froht ofMadison/ Avenue, Pluilon's
"NightAlop,rning Cptens" is yin request.
'Though "the standard,perfume,of , d.tshl. ,
RS popularity isdimited to no class or sec-
tion—it is a national staple.

—Mnderia Grape Crop.—A letter from
Maderia states that the grape crop has been
gathered, and the yield is estimated at 5,000
pipes of 110 gallons to the pipe, which is
about the. same as. last -year, though the-
.quality is said to be much better.

anxiety or excessive thinking
tend to deaden the vitality of the scalp ; its
effects aro to-produce a febrile affection of,
the head, whieli'co uses grayhair and bald--,

;noes ; and although gray, hairs may be
honorable in old ago, yeta premature Wane-
ing, or loss ofhair in'theyoungor middle-
aged- is to be regretted, and as it•is natural
for. us all to desire a youthful appearance,
we -,would recommend, to those afflictedin
the above Manlier, the use of nail's Vivo--table Sicilian HairRenewer. Thisprepara-
tion will 'seon•change.gray and brushy hair
to its original.color,:,and -make it of silken
texture ; and will create a nowgrowth when
it has fallen oil;as it furnishes theinutritive-
principle which nourishes tho-glands,of the
hair; tillingthem with now lifeandcoloring
matter, and giving a healthy.condition to_
'the whole fibrous mass.—Dranzatic, CArO2l7
fete.

'-=-" Oh!'that will be joyful!" When -men
and _women throw "Physic to the dogs',"
and when a trifle out of order, or to ,prevert
getting out oforder, take Plantation Rd tters,
Are von Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced;'
Ily'pped, Low Spirited, Weak, or are you
sick and don't know what ails yon? We
have been, and-wasrecommended to,try the'
Plantation Bitters, which we did with greatsatisfaction and 'entire success. Delicate
Females, Clergymen,. Merchants, Lawyers,
and persons of Sedentary Habits, are par-,
titularly benefited by these Bitters. The
sale is perfectly enormous.

—Magnolia Water—a delightful toilet at.=
title—superior to cologne and ut half the
price:

LITERARY' NOTICES:
ABTJIII.E'S HONE MAGAZINE.—The Feb-

ruary number of this good and substantial
.magaZine is replete with-good things for
every household. The engravings, fashion
outs, and the literary matter'are fust-class.
Those wishing to place a' purely domestic
and moral magazine iu reach of their fam-
ilies, cannot do better than subscribe for.
Arthur's. Terms, $2a year. W. U. Hess,
Columbia. , T. S. Arthur, 811 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. -

TnEN.FasEur.—The February number
of this . monthly magazine for yotrngest
readers, has been received." It is the best'I
childrenQs boolLw.e.knowlaf,-
greitest advantage to them-in learning
them:how to read and appreciate whatthey
read. _ The book is handsomely illustrated
with cuts and scenes • in the family circle.
This beautiful little magazine shou Id be inevery household in the land. Terme-only"
$1,50 a year. Published by John 14. Shorely;

Washington street, Boston. " -

-PETER COOPER, Charles A. Macy, Daniel
Drew, Charles-F. Deems, D. D., Earl Derby,
and-Lord Stanley, of theBritish Parliament;
Baron Wodehouso, Lord Lieutenant.-of

,

IrClantlii .with, portraits, biographies, and
characters, given in the Februarytinamber
.of the Phrenological. Journal: also,",lioor
Whites 'of-the South, ,Consciousness and
Mental Action, .Ahuses ,of Culture in - the
Ministry, ECow to choose.a Wife,, What ,is
the .13Se 'of .Phrenology ? Maple.Sugar,
Originof the:Races,,etc. Only 30 cents,or
$3 a- year. ';'• S. B. -Wells, publisher,, $B9
Broadway, Now ,York.'. •W: U. Ress; : Co-

.

TEM ATLANTIC IiONTIILY.—The literary,
food in theAtlantic Monthlyfor thismontb,,
'may be summed' up' as -:folloi;rs Doesttt,
PayA,Smolso 4 by...iarnes'Partan.'; 'George'
Siiverman's ExplimatioriPart::lT;
CharlesDieliens:•Characteriiiies ofGeniuk"
by Rev. P.ll. Hedge: 'Orion, a Poem. A
Week in .'Sybarls, by 'key. Hale, ,
author of "Tile •11.fan without it Country." :
thElVictina, "by Alfred Tennyson. Beanj
irient and Fletcher, 'Messinger; and -kord, I13,,Y13dm'ardP. Whipple. 'Plot:Sara' and Jet
Stun; part 41. .4. ' ,"l:lOeter...Afollre'S- Friends;part slj,,liy Hayes. .The:,,Ttomance
of certain Oldfciotpos,,brEf..tyVanins,
ThoAfentingi a,pneta by Sohn Cif,Whittier,
-Tour Months 'on the 'Stagg.' Tlra I)64'rue.:
.tive:penaTocraei.:,!Xl?9 ""lcileyehiliedist:s, by -
rolin-a.:;Hosengrirten: Ifevieni and Lit-
erary- Xcitioes, fri4lar.);*
ors, Boston. 11V. U. Hess, Columbia. -

SejtATiNl I 1 !
ITCIa! .ITCH !!;._ITCH !

4CRATP44 I I
. • in from 10 to 48 hours. •

',WlMaton'S Ointment " • , cures ,- • :' The Itch; . -
'Wheaton's olntrfinnt- , maul ' amt. üboool,

.4heaton's Ointment -. euros Te.tter. -henton's Ointment •, cures • Barber's Itch,
' Whenton'e Ointment - -carts OK Sores, .
whetyten's Ointment cures ' - Every _kind

feof Sumer like Magic.
00 cants a 1,04 i by mail, GO MUM Address
* POTTER, No, iyo Washington Street,

Denton, Mass, tsept 2.14yr.

ADDRESS TO' THE NERVOUS
and Debilitated whose sufferings have been protract-
ed from hidden causes, and whose cases require
prompt treatment to render existence desirable. ifyouare suffering or have antlered from involuntarydischarges, what effect does It produce upon your
generalhealth ? Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily
tired? Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-

_•tipn the heart.?,Doesyourliver,or_uzimiry. organs,'oryour kidneys frequently get out of order? -Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or flocky, or is itropy
on settling t Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stoodawhile? Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia ? - Are your bowels constipated? Do you
have spells offaintingorrushes ofblood to the head ?
Is your memoryimpaired? Is your mind constantly'dwelling upon this subject? Do yen feel dull, listless,moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish tobe left alone, to get away from everybody? Doesany little thing rank° you start, or jump? Is yoursleepbroken or restless? Is the lustre of. your eye
its brilliant? The bloom on your cheek.as 'bright ?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do youpursue your business with the same energy? Doyou feel as much confidence in-yourself? Are yourspirits dull and flagging,given to fits of melancholy?
ifso, do not lay itto your liver or dyspepsia. Haveyou restless nights T- Your back, weak, your knees'weak, and have but little appetite, and you attributethis to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?
- Now,. reader, self-abuse, veneral disesses badly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-ducing a weakness of the generative organs. .Theorgans of generation, when In perfect 'health, makethe mhn. Did you ever think that those bold, de-fiant, energet c, -persevering, successful businessmen are always those whose generative organs arein perfeethealth ? You never hear such mon coin-plain of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of:pulpits-.Lion of the heart. They are stover afraid they cannotsucceed in business; they don't become sad and dis-couraged; they nroalways politeand pleasant in thecompany of ladies, and look you rind them-right inthelaco—none-ofyour downcast looks or any °O'er:meanness about them. I- do not mean those' whokeep the organs inflamed by running to .excess.These will not only ruin -their constitutions, but alsothose they do business with or for.Flow many men from badly cured titionses;from 'the effects of self-abuseand excesses, have- brought
about thatstale of weakness in those organsthat hasreduded the general system sO' much ,as,to 'inducealmost every other diseasidiocy,lunacy, paralysis,spinal affections, suicide, and almost every, otherform of disease which humanity is heir. to; and -the-,real cause of the trouble scarcely -over Nuipected;usidhave doctoredfor all but the right one.Diseases of these organs require' the useofa diure-tic. DELSIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, isthe great Diuretic,' and Isa certain cure for diseases-of the Bladder; Kidneys, Crave!, Dropsy Organic;Weakness,- Female' Complaints, • General 'Debility,:an-I all diseesos of the Urinary, organs, whether .I.ix-isting in Male orFemale, from .whatever cause 'ori-ginating and no matter ofhow long standing.Ifno treatment is ,submitted to,..Comuttiption orInsanity may ensue. Our tiesht and blend are sup."ported from theSe sources;and the health and happi-ness, and that or posetority, depends upon prompt useOa reliable remedy,. - - -fielmbold's•Extract Buoliii;establislidd upwards cifis years, Prepared by - •

U. T. liELMßOLD,Drnggist,• ' :

- fi9l, Broadwiy,•: New• York; und' BA South ,Tenthstreet, Phila., Pa..PalcsGSl.4l per bottle, or abottles for $6.50, deliVer-ed toany address. Soldbyall Druggists overywil ere.
(Mar. 3,'G7, IF, l--- nov 0-3m)
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ISAAC K. ~STA:cIFI'ER,
"!'",- - "Arl.i‘c;iimzucnit JEWELER,

'f4oirrir 2o STAtEm CORNER or QUARRY,

.:An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver, and
• -.Plated Ware suitable for Holiday Presents! .
• - constantly on hand,

420-lierilringof ;Watches and Jewelry pronipt,7
lyalien d - • -(nov80 '67-ly.

RUSHES! BRUSHES I!
Assortaient of HAIM CLOTI3,

"uOTI3:, SidOE, WALL, - SWEEPING, arid
-DUSING BRUSH-ES to be hadat

JACOB ROTHANNEL'S, '

No. 934 North queenBtree t
Lancaster, lta

B-RENEE. & \LOORE,
• DEALIIRS

COAL, SALT,

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
ARE NOW READY WITH THEIR

ENTIRE IMPORTATION OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS!

For the Present Season, to which they most re-
spectfully invite the attention of those visiting
-Philadelphia,suggesting an early (.=ll, beforethechoicest articles are 'selected, nod the hurryof
Holiday business prevents thatcareful attention'
they desire extended to all their visitors. The
stock of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, SilverWare,

Plated Goods, Clocks, Bronzes,
• and European Novelties,

Of every description, offered this season by this
House, exceeds in richness, 'variety and beauty,
theefforts of any previous year. An examina-tion ofour goods cannot but prove interesting to
parties from the country, who are most cordial-ly invited to visit ourestablishment. All orders
by letter, or inquiries respecting goods and
prices,will receive careful and promptattention.
Goods carefully packed andiorwarded. PRICESGREATLYREDUCED TO SUIT THE TRIES.

JAMES E. CALDWELL di CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

NO. 822

cirEsTwirr STREET: PAILADEWHIA-
Dec.l4,

FIRE BRICK
AND LUMBER !

OFFICE-AT BASIN.
PRICES -OF COAL AT

Baltimore Select,Lump_
Nos. 1, 2 and. 31..

"

.
No. 4
No.5 • '

',Slunnoken Egg and Stove, Nos.
• 2and 2 4.00

'

5.25Sbarnoken Nut, N0.5 • 4.15
,

4.50
_Baltimore Consumers CoalCo.

Egg and Stove, Nos. 2 and 3, 4,63 - 5.00
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

' No. 4 4.15 4.50
Maltby Coal, No. 2 and 8.-..... -. 4.65 5.00

N0.5 • 4.154...%,

' Grand.Tunnel, Nos. 2and 8 4.40 4.;15
Likens Valley, Nos.!:and 3...... 5.65 COON0.5 4.65 3.00

The following Coal is sold by car loads to Co-
lumbia consumers, gross weight, n-ltll all the 5. -per cent. advantages:
Sbamoken Egg and Stove, or Nos., 2. and 3....:54.50, '

Nut, or No. 5-..
. Nos. S and

-....-.3.75.
Baltimore Consumers Coal.. 3 4.50.C0.,.. 'V - .

. No., 44.25.0 No. 5............ 4,00
.............

- -..._ 4.50
-... ...... 5.50

Dr.L.rvErer.x.•05.05 $6.00
5.15 5.50
4.90 5.25
4.40 . 4.75

di

ilhiltby Coal, Nos. 2 and
id

3.
'No.S • •

Lykens Valley, Ig'r oos.su2and 3..c.
Grand Tunnel, Nos 2 and3

.As soon asrail connection• is completed to..
Wilkesbarre,ltaltimore Co. CoalFlll also be sold
by Cars. -

dec. 21, '67.] BRUNER S DIOORE,

ITALIAN JOURNEYS-7-By Wm. D. Howells.
I Vol. Crown Svo.' Price $2.00.`, Hurd
& Houghton, New York:, For sale loyW.
U. Hals,.Columhia,and-by the publishers;
We have, never read a morn entertaining,

end instructive book of-travels than these
Italian Journeys of our late acomplished
Consul atVenice. His style is irresistable;
if you read onechapter, his humor, pathos
and lively description will irresistably lead
you through the whole book. His 'Mintier
is so simple and sincere that you at orce
'become one of his party and travel with
]aim—visit all the old cities, art galleries,
citalteS, palaces, prisons, churches, and
ruins. You are with hiM in Genoa, and
consider it the most magnificent city •you
ever saw. You are on the boat with him
from Genoa to Naples, and agree with him
that " he who has merely been sea-sick on
the Atlantic should give the Mediterranean
a trial before professing to have suffered
everything of which human nature is ca-
pable." His' account of this trip is irre-
pressibly ludicrous. You spend a day with
him in Pompeii—a halfhour at Herculane-
um. You go with him to Capri to see the
Blue Grotto, and the Palace ofTiberius, the
murderous, lustful despot. You are with
him in Rome, among the ruins, the Coli-
seum, the Pantheon, St. Peters—at the
grave of John Keats. You are with him
on thatterribly wet journey froni Rome,
when all thestreams are overflowing, the
roads deluged,and your diligence is upset,
and yourselves and the contents of your
trunks getmost provokingly soaked. You
visit the beautiful residence of the Arch-
duke Maximilian, the miramare, where
the half-crazed Empress of the Mexicans
vainly awaits her husband's return. Alto-,
gether " there is no writer of travels in our
,41.0 y so simple, 'sincere, enjoyable.: and

" Damonzsr's YOUNG A3SEAUCet," for Feb-
ruary, has arrived with alias joys for the
little.folks. Long- life to it, and many sub-
scribers, "Who, by the way, get a hand-
some premium, in addition, for the sub-
scription price of$1.51 No is the time to
subscribe. Published by W. Jennings
Demorest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

Isa soothing expectorant, prepared to meet the ur-
gent need ofa safeand reliable cure for disesses of
the throat and lungs. A trial of ninny years has es-
tablished the fact, that it is more efficacious in pul-
monary affections, than any other remedy. Its
efficacy has now become so generally known. that itis justlyregarded in many countries as 11 medicine
of indispensable necessity. In Great Britain, France,
and Germany, whore medical science has reached
its highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic
' ,practice, and constantly used in the armies, in
hospitals and other public institutions, where it is

'regarded by the attending physicians as the most

jiliospeedy and ogre le remedy that, can be employed.
Scarcely any nei rimed can be found where well
known cases of sensed lungs, which had battled the'
efforts of the in tost skillfuland experienced doctors,
Lure been permanently cured by it. These results
are the most convincing proofs of the superior cura-
tive properties of this preparation ; and to them the

.p.uthers point with peculiar satisfaction. While it is
m :t. powerfulagainst confirmed diseases, it is ex-

,ly 4en de asrmnedietric In-Infancy end youth,-
being quite harmless to even the youngest, whenad-
ministered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more by
prevention than cure. Iftaken In- season, it 'heals
all irritations of the throat and lungs, whether aris-
ing from Colds or Coughs, or from other causes, and
thus prevent that long train of painful and incurable
diseases. which would arise from the neglect of
them. Hence n o family should be without it.' In-
fluenza,,Croup, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough. Pleur-
isy, IncipientConsumption, and other affections of
the breathing organs, give way before this pre-emi-
nent combination of medical virtues. .

Prepared by Da. J. C.:ATER te CO.. Lou ell, Mass.,
and sold by ull Dtuggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. (fob 1-2mo

A PERMANENT TONIC
Every one et times feels the necessity of something

to tone up the system depressed by mentalor bodily
exhaustion. At such times let everyone, instead of
tithing:Alcoholic or medicinal stimulants, reinvigor-
ate his debilitated system by the natural tonic ele-
mentsof the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

or Protected Solution or the Protomide of Iron, which
vitalizesand enriches theblood by supplying it with
Its LifeEtentent, IRON.

Being,free from Alcohol iii any form, its energizing
effects aye not followedby corresponding reaction, but aro'
permaPent,infusing STRENGTH. vmort and aaw trim

algi,o_Finto nits of the system, and building upan ino:s 1
CONST TUTION. ,

-

;TY.3 1.- ..RLING„rsq., of Pophlieepsie, N. Y.says, nuace—taltrig the Pertly n Syrup I Teel—-
better ystrength is improved, rty. bowels are regu-
lar. n*appetite first rate.

There isan old Physician inthis city, (older than I
am) who has been in the drug business for 40 years,
who hes used the Syrupfor three months, and give ,
it as his decided opinion, that it is thebest Alterative
Tonic Medicine he everknew." -

For DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and FEMALE ‘VEksxxsszs,
the Peruvian Syrup is a specific. A t 2 page pamph-
let sent free. Tho genuine has " PYILLIVIAN
blown in the glass.

J.P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
Bey st., New York.

S.old by all Druggists

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
:ire constantly hearing favorable reports from

those who 'have; tried this remedy. Amy Anthony,
wife of Mark Anthony, of.this city, and living at No.
6 Locust street; atliicted with a felon on the finger,
Has recently induced to make a trial of the SALVE.
Almost instantly she experienced -relief from the
pain, which had been almost unendurable. Every
other, remedy but -this proved unovailing. •Those'
who have tried itonceare satisfied of its merits, mid
nothing will Induce them to be withouta supply.—
Fall Rover News. • (febt4m

THE FACTS AB-THEY ARC:
We began in 1511 to -make improve-.

melds in the style and snake of
- Ready Made Clothing, and continued

Improved to do so, introducing new styles .andideas every year, so that theentire char-
- rioter of the business' is now- vastly

better and totally different- front 'the
.systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
„WHAT THE • CUSTOMERS WANT,
and instead of-persuading him' to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take theUtmostpains to meetHlS,wishes. - - •

' The building we oCcupy is the MOSTCONVENIENT SIZE. 'LARGEST-AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any In Philadelphia

Customers can. see what they are-
buying, our Establishment being on'
the corner of threw large street., 'Mar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any_other housein Philadelphia,in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,and so get them 'at lower prices, es-pecially ns we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest,.we can sell cheap-
est.

Whaattte.MlL
Want.

Size
31 x 13tifeet

110
11 indow •

The
Large
Plll

chn ts.

Inspection

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all im-
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
TICS.

The time wasted in looking over thestocks of a dozen stores can be avoided.for, underone roof, we - otter for sale•an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses. •

' • We have 600 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take theplace of that dully sold; this gives our
customers newand fre.sh goods tomake

, selections from.
It is.. an _undisputed :fact-•that—this.Department, (a large Hall -on our

second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing In Philadelphia, to equal
it.- We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.•

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we - deducethis one fact, that Oak Hall has ALT. the

advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tablishments In-the city, and in addi-
tion these, •

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the 'presentgeneration, fully in sympathy with the tastesof the day.
insight to the wants of the people and an en-

torprise toonset these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Bail ina position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five

• years. -

3d.—A. Buildingbettor located, bettor lighted, bettor' adapted and newer In allits appointments.4th.—Workmen, , especially Cutters, who aro -not
.

only from among the best and most experi-
' enced, butaro artists in their-processions andcouple with good work a Stylishness, in whichPhiladelphiatailoring has been particularly

'deficient.
137- it is the liberal patronage withwhich we havebeen.favored that has enabled us to offer the un-

paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
andl_extended will Multiply advantages, which we
'divide between our customers and ourselves.A• visit to M:)tur...• Ball will raorn-every. 'fact above

Great
Saving.

ZMI

Cuatam
Depart-

"Lent.

Dealt&
florae..

' WANANAKER S.BROWN,
• ,OILX HALL-

' POPULAR. CLAIMING lIOMSE.The Cornerof Sixth and Marketstreets.

rvpits OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered fur years from Nervous-

Debility,. Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthfulindiscretion, will, for the sake -of sufferingitumanity,'send free to all who need it. the recipe
and directions for making the :simple -remedy, by
which he was .cured. Suiterers wishlngte profit by
the advertiser's experience, cau'do so by addressingimperfect, confidence„ • - 'JOHN S.OGDEN,

rpaYlB.'67-IY] ' 42 Cedar New York.

Freyh
Gad,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP

, NIGHTS:-

Very many suffer from general debility, others
from weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their food; some have creeping sensations along
thenerve fibres, or pain in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. ' Thousands -of ladies
stiffer through long years from what are called

Corriptaints, caused by the relaxation of mus-
cle and ligament that attend deficiency of vital force.
Thousands of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or_the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and the terrible effects of fever and ague, in-
volve, shattered constitutions and. the failure_ of the.
general functions of health. To sufferers from all
these causes,

DODD'S NEILVINE AND INVIGORATOR

offers an invaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. No person, man or woman,
suffering from any cause, con afford to neglect this
remedy. The Nervine will be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle.' It allays irrita-
tion,andlike sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. -It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly tnking
place. Like wholesome food taken Into the stomach,
it undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess the digestive organs, and producing a

CALMNESS AND TRANQUILITY,

unknown to any other preparation. It contains no
opiumor hasheesh, and so far from producing cos.
Hymns, itwill be found an efficient cure for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide renown for
this peculiarity. "

NVITAT PEOPLE SAY.

"Dear Doctor: The last medicine prescribed by
you Iobtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervine and
Invigorator isall that it claims to be. I feel like a
new man ; the aching of my limbs isall gone ; Isleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger than I
have for many years past." [Contributed by Dr. H.
A. Tucker, 259 Clinton street, Brooklyn, New York.]

"I have usedthe Nervine, end find myself much
benefited by it, particularly in the increase of
strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also seems to be entirely cured.
'Letter to Dr. Tucker.]

The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervine) we
have taken threebottles of. It is a great thing. My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel th,

dragging doWn so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervous condition every way."

G. B. Martin. Cashier Glenn House, Long Branch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Nervine has eared
him of chronic weakness of thestomach, dizziness
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole system. _

David Hartshorn, 309 Stale street, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscular and nervous debility.

John Harbat, Brooklyn, N.-Y., says: "To regu•
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system, I have
never used anything that equalled Dodd's Her-
vine."

W. F. Deans, Esq., Eastford, Conn - "My wife
has suffered for seventeen years with extreme ner-
vous debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced by a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's Norville
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health."

, Dr. C. C. York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex, although from the greater deli-
eacyof the fepeale organization more common than
among men, Plemploy Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest efiect. It exceeds in tonic
power anything,thatIknow of, while itsaction upon
the bowojs.is aft that can be desired!'

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Massachusetts Hospital for the Insane
at Taunton.

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless-
ness, kidney complaint, windcolic, and female con):
plaintsin their own families, we refer, with permis-
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL, Esq., FifthAvenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B.BODGE, Tract House, N. Y. '
JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. PECKETT, Esq., Clinton et., Brooklyn.
Dr. H. A. TUCKER, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
J. S. WRIGHT, Esq., Jersey City.
Hon. WARREN CHASE, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

t[y-For side at J. H. Parry, J. A. Meyers' and R.
Williams' Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa. -

Price $1 per bottle.
IL B. STORER A: CO..

augl7 'O7-Iy] Proprietors, N. Y.

GET A FASHIONABLE HAT !
NEW. HAT AND CAP STORE 1 !

The undersigned has openedin connection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves are now fined with Hats and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES

ENO

BEST MAKES
Strictattention will be given to this departinent

and customers will always be treated
in a gentlemanly manner. The

iluest Silk Hat In the mar-
ket is offered for sale

upon very reason-
able terms.

GEk'SrEURNISHING GOODS.
This department consists of a great variety of

- Gents' Goods, viz :

Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,
Hosiery of all kinds and prices,

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Paper Collarsand Cuffs,

Shirts and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear in great variety,

Suspenders, Buttons, dc.,

..Sflxurs made to order and warranted to D.

LADIES• FURNISHING GOODS!

I offer a nice lot of Ladles' Furnishing Goods
which I am selling to Customers at Prices far
below their original cost. -

Call and examine my Stock ; I know you will
save money by purchasingof me.

ROBERT J. FRY, -
Post-Onice Build tog,

nov 30-tf - Locust St., Columbia.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS- ds PIKENIX
BITTERS. -

The wonderful effects of Meffat's Life Pills in
cases of mental depression or physical weakness,
proceeding from indigestion, costiveness, or billions
secretions, arc certified to by millions of persons
who have beenebenefitted by them. They are the
most effective Irathartieand purttierever before the
public, and have been in use since 1825. They are
cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by all respectable
iledlers Verywhere.... „

MERE
A plain' statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula

and many of my relations have died of it. In 18.30
my case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
until in 1842, under the advice of my physicians
went to Avon Springs. I received na benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything I co-dd. -I had
torest myarm on a cushion, and had not been' able
to raise it to my head for over a year. The dis-
charge from two ulcers was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation was recommended; but pronounced
dangerous. I could not sleep, and my sufferings
wore intolerable. A friend brought me an English
physician who applied a salve with which he said he
had accomplished extraordinary cures in the
hospitals in England. It connnenced to relieve; I
persisted in its use; it finally effected a perfect and
entire_ cure. It is now 1848. Itis five years _since I
had the 'appearance of a scrofulous sore, and my
health .has been good ever since. I procured the
receipt of this wonderful article—this blessing of
humanity—andhave called it "PAGE'S CIIXAX. SALVE,"
And allow the public to use it or notas they choose.
This is a brief but candid statement, given more
fully In my circular. J. M. PAGE.

GESEVA, New,•York; December, 1815.
I..s:EiV YORK, Oct. 10, ISGO

"I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N.Y
for many years. He is one of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week in good
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but
actually true in, every particular.

We have watched the unaided but growing favor
of "Page's Cliniax Salve," andavailing ourselves of
the knowledge' of-its wonderful curative powers,
Ilaßit'Sbacome proprietors of the' Sante.
'lt's ii.sure; cure for Burns, -Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, l'ever *Sores, 'Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings,. .13ruises, : Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon, man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with "surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. NO flintily should be without
it. Itis always wanted;-and is ,always ready. We
will forfeita dozen boxes -for Anysingle failure. We
believe there was never anything .like it in the
world. It is put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a
circular giving feels, directions, testimonials, kc.,
and can be ordered through any respectable Drug-
gist thilughout the world. Price only 21 cents. -

WHITE k HOWLAND,
Successors to J. U. Page, 121 Liberty Street.

mar2, 'On Now York.

E. 4 ALL'S
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
IIAS STOOD TUE TEST OF SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE'. Tr-1E PUBLIC;

And no preparation for the hair has yet beendiscovered that will produce the sane beneficial
results. It is an entirely new scientific discov-ery, combining manyof the most powerful and
restorative agents in the VEGETABLE K.L.VG-DOM. It restores

GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
It makes the scalp whiteand clean; cures dand-ruffand humors, and falling outof the hair; andwill make it grow upon bald heads, except In
very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritiveprinciple by which the hair Is nourished andsupported. It makes the hair molst, soft, and
glossy, add Is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRES.S-ING. It is the cheapest preparation ever olrered
to the public,as one bottle will accomplish moreand last longer than three bottles of any otherpreparation.

IT IS nECOMIENDED AND USED BY

THE FIRST _ItIEDICAL AUTHORITY

The wonderfuLtesulLs.produeed by,our SICIL-
IAN HAIR RENEWER h:a•e Inducedmany to
manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to induce the trade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or had some con-
nection with our MR. HALL, and their preparn-
lion was similar toours. Do not be deceived by
them.

Purchase the original; it has never yet been
equalled.

Our Treatise on the Hair, with certificates,
sent free by mall.

42,-See that each BorrLS has our private
REVENUE STAMPover the top of the bottle.

All others are Imitations.
-R. P. HALL CO., Proprietors, .I:asima,,N.
Sold by allDrwista and clealern m Medicine.

nov 2 '67-ly.

spECTAT, NOTICES.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, having been restored to health in a
few weeks by a very Simple remedy t after having
suffered for several yearswith a severe lungaffeetion,,
and that dread disease -Consumption, is anxious, to
niche known to hisfellow-sufferers the meansorcure.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge* with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser In
sending the Prescription is- to benefit-the afflicted,
and spread information which lie conceives to be
invaluable, and lie hopes every sufferer will try •his
remedy, as !twill cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, rate,
by return mail, will please address

REV. EDWAItD A. WILSON,
Mayis,V-Iy] Williamsburg, King 4 Co., Now York.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
J. ISAACS, Occulist and Anrist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources•in the city
and country can be seen at his office. The Medical
faculty arc invited to accompany theirpatients, as he
has nosecrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes Inser-
ted without pain. No charge made for examination.

May 4th, ty)

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP- - - -

A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined
VEGETABLE OILS in combination with GLYCER-
INE, and especially designed for the use of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume Is exquisite"
andits washing properties unrivalled. For sale by
all druggists. [may 25,'574y.

rfI'KI.°74WWWW.DX9I
XXT Barnet Van,Y •

ENGINEEIt,

IRON FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
=I

STEAg ENGINES
BOILERS,

SHAFTING,
HANGERS,

PULLEYS,
PUMPS,

VALVES,
COCKS

Vacuum, Steam, and Water Gages,

LE VAN'S .PATENT GRATE. BARS,
13E1

IMPROVED GovERN-011. & PUMPS,
STEA3I AND HAND-HOISTING MACHIN-IDLY,

Shafting, with Ball and Socket Beatings, and
Double Cone Vice-Couplings,admitting of

the F.asiest possible Adjustment.

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Band, and Man-BoleDoors,
Wrought Iron Welded Tube, for

Steam, Gus, or Water.
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS, -

Clark's Patent Stearn & Fire Regulators,
GIFFAILD'S INJECTOR,

Steam Pumps, &c., cec
01,11-CEANI, WORKS,

Southeast Corner 24th and Wood Streets

PHILA-DELPHIA
Dee. 21, 186741.

[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

TIEBANON V.LLLEY • 'COLLEGE!
• .

- FOR BOTTI. SEXES.
The WINTER TERM commences on MONDAY

- ,JANUARY oth, 1868,
The great success which has attended this In-

stitution, has 'necessitated the erection of addi-
tional buildings, and, with these Increased ac-
commodations,Superioradvantages are atibrded.
Each branch is thoroughly taught, and students
are exercised so as to comprehend each part of
thesubject. The Professors and Tutors are com-
petent and skillful. The range ofstudy is wide,
embracing all the branches of a PRACTICAL,
SCIENTIFIC. CLASSICAL and ORNAMENT-
-AL;EDUCATION.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES FOR LAD/ES,
particularly in mimic and the ORNAMENTAL
Branches. CHARGES MODEICATE.;-- •

' '

%a...Send for a Catalogue. addressing •
-

R,Bv. T. It. VICEROY; A. M., PreSident,
'dec. 7, '67-tf, Anuville, Lebanon Co., Pa.

3EESCELIA2VM'OUS.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. BRADLEY'S • ,

CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC:

(Or Double Spring)

S I( IR, IT S..
THE WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITY and great

COMFORT and PLEASURE to any LADY wearing
the DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT, will be experienc-
ed particularly in all crowded ASSEMBLIES,OPER,
AS, CARRIAGES. RAILROAD CARS, CLIURCII
PEWS ARM CHAIRS, for PROMENADEand ROUSE
DRESS, as the Skirt can be folded when in use to
occupy a small place as easily and conveniently ns a
Silkor Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality in crino-
line, not found in any Single SpringSkirt.

A-Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
STEEL SPRING SKIRT for a xingte day, will !levet
afterwards willingly dispense with their use. For
Children, Misses and Young Ladies theyare super-
ior to all others.•

They will not BE:VD or BREAR like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their Perfect and Graceful
Shape when three or four Ordinary Skirts will have
been Thrown ABM° as Useless. riic HOOPS are
covered with Double and Twisted Thread, and the
Bottom Rods aro not on.y double springs, bat twice
(or double) Covered; preventing them from wearing
out when dragging down stoops, emirs, itc.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with the
ladies,and is universallyrecommended by the Fash-
ion Magazines as the

STANDARD SHIRT OF THE FASHIONABLE
WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
Crinoline, viz • Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac-
ture, Stylish Shape and Finish, Flexibility. Durabili-
ty, Comfort and Economy. enquire for J. W. BRAD-
LEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC, or double Spring Skirt,
and be sure yen get the genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION,' ho
particular to NOTICEthatskirts offered as " Duplex"
have tho red ink stamp, viz J. W. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waistband—.
none others are genuine. Also notice that every
Hoop will admit a pin being, passed through the
centre, thus revealing the two (or double) springs
braided together therein, which is the secret of their
Flexibility and strength, and a combination not to
be found in any other Skirt.

FOR SALE in all Stores whore FIRST CLASS
Skirts are sold throughout the United States and
elsewhere.

hlanufactured by the Sole Owners of the Patent,
\VESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

07 Chambers, and 70 and 81 Reade Strepts,
Dee. 7, 'O7-3m0.) YORE.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AL FUILMEAN'S!

Just received, at the tine Grocery Establish-
ment, corner 3rd ant Cherry streets, the follow-
ing new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

JELLIES,
=

RONEY,
12=1

RAISINS,
PEACHES,rOAIATOES,

ENGLISH PICKLES, WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN
GREEN PEAS, itc.,

A LARGE LOT OP NEW YORK CAND/FS,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.
Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio and

Java Coffee, fresh roasted, Lovering's Syrup, ate./Ga-Netv Goodsreceived almost daily.
wm. H. HARDMAN,

itrd and Cherry Sts,
Columbia, Pa.(lee. 21, 'O7-tf.]

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY!

PATT_ON'S„
CORNER. SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

COLUMBIA, DENN'A.
CompAing u General Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, MUSLINS,TTCKLNGS, SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,HOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,BALMORAL SKIRTS,HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

TIES, 4: NOTIONS GENERALLY.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,SATINETTS,
cte.,

At Panic Prices.
Among a great varietyof Articles suitable for

PRES'ENTS,
None are more appropriate- or acceptable to a

Family gum
SEWING MAOIIINES

Agency for 'WHEELER 41: WILSON', ELLIPTIC,"WILCOX 6: GIBBS, and HOWE.
Every Machine Warranted to give entire satis-

faction.
All other Good Machines furnishedat Agents'

prices.
AIACTIINES TO RENT

Special attention given to

Merchant Tailoring.
CLOTHING MADE UP TO ORDER
In Best City Styles,and satisfactionguaranteed.

Also, GROCERIES, (I,I3EENSWAIIE,
OIL CLOTHS, Svc., &c.

dee. 14, 'GT.

SEEING IS BELIEVING !
AT 70-1 ARCH STREET

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED

WARES,
Including everyStyleand description, made ex-

- pressly for theWinter Trade, which, for
neatness and durability cannot

be surpassed at
JOEIN BOWMAN'S

Wholesale and Retail Attutufacturing 'Establish-
- meat, 701 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
imEe-Plating at Short "..N.Zotice.

Phil's, dec. 1-1, 'll7-ly

LIGHT! LIGHT ! _LIGHT !

CRYSTAL OIL,
Better, Cheaper, and Safer than Coal Oil.

No SmokeI- No Smell No Grease !

IVe the undersigned, have commenced =nurse-
tilting CRYSTAL OIL, which has, in connection watt
theLight House Burner, every possible advantage
over Conl Oil, viz: The lamps can be lighted without
removing the burner. It burns brighter, has no offen-
sive odor in burning, the lamps need not be trimmed
for weeks, and what is best of all it Is NOT EXPLO-SIVE, to which all will attest who have seen the ex-
periments. •Forfurther information as to its quali-
ties, call on D. S. & J. S. BURSK,

Manufacturers of Crystal Oil,
No. 18 East King street,Lancaster. Pa.

N. 11.—The Crystal Oil can be forwarded in any
quantities to dealers. [oct 20-3mo.


